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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF CREENVILLE. \

+

\

WHEITEAS,

vell afld truty indebted ro SoUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COIIP NY. a co.Doratio! chartcred und.r th€ laws of the st*c ol soutt c'rolina in th' full

....DOLLARS,
and just sum of......-.....

to bc paid.....

with interest thereon f rotn .. .".. '

per cent. per annum, to be computed and pairl"" -. ' -annually on the '- ......day of....

..in each ycar, u[til paid in full; all interest not paid wherr due to bear interest at

thc same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal ()r interest be at any tirne past duc aud unpaid, then the whole atnount cvidenced by

5cconrc imme4iately 6uc, at the option of the holder thereof, who rnay sue thercon and foreclose this mortgage; and in case said note -"-"'' aI

siad note......., to

ter its rttaturity

should hc ptaed n, rhe hands ot.D .norn.y lor srir or collecrion, or il bcfor. ih n.turitv, it should bc d.em.d bv the hold'r th'reot n€cessarv lor thc prot'c

tion ot irs intcrest to l,l*c, .nd th. hold.. should 0l.c€, rhc srid not. or this mortSagE in th. hands ot an attornev Io. anv l.gal DroceedirEs thetr and itr .ither

ol s.id casrs th€ DortgaEpr promi*s to Diy a[ cGtr and .xDcm.s, inclu.liog t6 p.r cnt. of th. indcbt dnB3, as .ttornev's lecs, this to h' ldd'd to thc mort'

gase itrd€btednd3, and to b. sc.ured und.r this mortgas..s ' part of 3'id <LbL

in cdsid...rion of th. said d€br .nd sum ot soney aluresaid, an,l lor thc b.tter rccorins th. D.ymeot tluol to tlt. enl SoUTHEASTIiRN I'IFE INSURANCI';

CO\'IPANY according to thc terms of the said note-" - ' at.rd also itr consideratirin of the further surn of THREE DOI'LARS' to- -. .the said

in hanrt wcll and truly ldd by rhc said souTH!:ASTTiRN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, at and befor€ th' sisniql of these Pres'nts' the r'cciDt wh€reol is

her€by acknowlertged. hav€ sranrcd, ha.g.in.d, sold Md released. ud by th6e PrB.nt6, do sraDt, barsain, 3cll 'nd 'eteas' 
u'to th' 

'aid 
SoUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY

SEND GRETING:


